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Scope and Sequence

Vocabulary Fчпсtiоп
Unit Topic Reading context

1 The
Environmental
Епgiпееr

Article advise, аррlу, conservation, епчirопmепt,

environmental engineer, eva|uate, impact, monitor,

pollution, prevent, resources

Asking about
interests

2 The Earth Course
description

atmosphere, biosphere, соrе, crust, geosphere,

hydrosphere, lithosphere, mantle, stratosphere,

troposphere

Describing order

3 Ecosystems Letter abiotic. biotic. community. component, ecosystem,

genetic diversity. habitat. organism, population,

species

Describing
positive changes

4 Biomes and
Aquatic Systems

Webpage aquatic ]ife zone, biome. coastal zone, coral reef,

desed. graSSland, inter-tidal zопе, осеап, ореп Sea,

rainforest. sal:i,;ater. sачаппа, tundra

Expressing
excitement

5 Weather Blog С,сllС СЭi'еt'. humidity. meteorology, moisture,

р!'э. pliation. рrеSSurе, shot,t-term, temperature,
,,,,,эа:iеr. l^:ind speed

Asking for
repetition

о Climate Textbook a!e!,age. climate, current, elevation, Equator, latitude,

раttеrп. pole, prevailing wind, rапgе, rotation, terrain
Talking about
averageS

7 Basic units of

Life

Textbook cell. chromosome, DNA, eukaryotic, gene, genetic

information, multicellular, nucleus, prokaryotic,

unicellular

Making а
comparison

8 Measurements 1 Chat1 асrе, Celsius, Fahrenheit, gallon, hectare, imperial,

kilogram, kilometer, liter, meter, metric, mi|e, pound,

уаrd

Making а request

9 Basic Numbers
and Math

Chat1 add. divide Ьу. equal, hundred, |ess, miпus, multiply Ьу,

over. plus, subtract, times

Giving а
reminder

10 Measurements Employee guide аmочпt, аrеа, base unit, concentration, cubic meter,

derived unit, Kelvin, mole, Sl, square meter,

thermodynamic temperature, volume

Asking for
clarification

11 Tables and
Graphs

Email Ьаr graph, со|umп, legend, line graph, pie chart, row,

scatter diagram, table, x-axis, y-axis
Correcting ап

еrrоr

12 Describing
Change

Afticle decline, decrease, expand, fluctuate, increase,

plummet, rise, shrink, skyrocket, stabilize

Describing
changes

13 presentations Letter body language, cue card, еуе contact, handout,

presentation, project, review, signpost, summarize,

visual aid

Giving а
compliment

14 Properties of
Mlatter

Textbook atom, atomic пumЬеr, compound, electron, element,

iоп, mass пumЬеr, matter, molecule, neutron, рrоtоп

Correcting
yourself

15 Епеrgу lnformation
excerpt

conserve, electromagnetic radiation, energy, епеrgу

efficiency, energy quality, heat, kinetic energy, potential

епеrgу, transfer, work

Giving а
Summary
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ronmental Engineer

Get ready!

мапу people want to help the епчirопmепt. Environmental
епgiпееrs make it their саrееr, They apply епgiпееriпg skills to

environmental problems, Неrе are some соmmоп duties of

environmental engineers:

. Evaluate the impact of proposed projects. The goal is to
prevent or minimize апу harm to the environment.

о Monitor air and water pollution levels. They may advise
authorities about how to reduce them.

. Design systems to increase conservation of resources, А
typical project might Ье а waste water system.

Environmental engineers work with various organizations. Working

together, they try to protect оur environment. lf this sounds
interesting, consider learning mоrе!

l",

Q Betore you read the passage,
talk about these questions.

1 What are some problems that the

environment is facing?

2 what kinds of skills does а
person need to Ье ап

environmental engineer?

Reading
@ Head the article. Тhеп, choose

the correct answers.

1 What is the purpose of the article?

А to recruit environmental
engineers

В to list а job opening for an

environmental епgiпееr

с to describe what ап

епчirопmепtаl engineer does

D to describe how to Ьесоmе
an environmental епgiпееr

2 Which of the following is NOT
listed as а duty of an

environmental engineer in the

агtiсlе?

А monitoring air pollution levels

В evaluating soil conditions

С designing waste water systems

D assessing future projects

3 What is the main goal when

evaluating potential projects?

А to reduce air pollution

В to improve water quality

С to safely deal with solid waste

D to prevent harm to the
environment

conservation

l
l
l
t
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
I
l
l



bcaЪtllary
! r*П the wolds (1-8) with the definitions (А-Н).

4 _ evaluate

5 _ resources

6 _ environment

7 pollution

8 _ conservation

Гl:.._\./
:::: '
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act of trying to save resources

pve ал ехреrt opinion

аrеа iп which а person оr thing lives

эоk at something closely and critically

rge change

цs that people use for fuel, food, or shelter
-- =;: caused to water, arr, and land Ьу harmful substances

- .: sэтеthiпg for а particular рUrроSе

:he sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase
'ts each blank.

, гопmепtаl engineer / pollution

came up with а new water cleaning system.

] a,s сап cause а lot of iп the air.

2 пюr*tоr / prevent

А tf we are careful we сап _ environmental degradation.

В tt is our duty to _ оur wаtеr consumption.

'0 l l _ sten and read the article again. What are some
: *: эs of an environmental engineer?

- Sтепiпg

0 ,n Ц .*.n to а conversation between ап interviewer and
. - nterviewee. Mark the following statements as true (Т)

_, 'а se (F).

--е mап will study environmental engineering this year.

-re гпап has experience in wastewater management.
-1е man has not worked in soil remediation.

О i, Listen again and complete the conversation.

--:-, эJ/еr: l'm glad to hearthat. What kind of 1

do you have?

--,:-1 e!vee: I have а degree iп environmental engineering. l also have

2 __of ехреriепсе in my current position.

What exactly 3 __ _?
lt/ainly wastewater and solid 4

l see, Do you have any ехреriепсе with 5 __
6 __, yes.

ýtudent А: You are an interviewer.

Talk to Student В about:

. why he or she chose the field
of environmental engineering

. his or her experience in the
field

. а specific skill you're looking
for

ýtudent ý; you have ап

interview for ап environmental
епgiпееr position. Talk to
Student А about the position.

Writing

- -: - бIl/6rl

- ]; ', eWee:

-:: -, ewer:
--:- a\lrAAl

ý

Speaking
@ Witb а partner, act out the

roles below based on Task 7.
Тhеп, switch roles.

What brought you

епvirопmепtаlепgiпееriпg? Т

What kind of ехреriепсе do you have?'"2_

=Do you have апу ехреriепсе with ...?Vu

@ Use the conversation from
Task 8 to complete the
interview sheet.

GRЕЕш TEc}lNoLOGlEý
lNтЕRVlЕW SHEET

aDoM

_ advise

_ mpact

j;
il
ý



The Earth

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage,
talk about these questions.

1 What are the layers of the Еаrth's

surface?

2 lп which lауеr of the Earth is life

found?

Reading
@ ВеаО the course description.

Then, choose the correct
answerS.
,l What is the purpose of the class?

А to compare how pollution

impacts different layers of the

Earth

В to examine life and the layers

of the Еаrth

с to introduce students to the

field of environmental
епgiпееriпg

D to show the impact of опе

layer of the Eafth оп the others

2 Which of the following make up

the lithosphere?

А the geosphere and the crust

в the core and the mantle

с the crust and the core

D the mапtlе and the crust

3 Which of the following is раrt of

Earth's surface and the

atmosphere?

А the stratosphere

В the hydrosphere

С the lithosphere

D the troposphere

CPS I oI
INTRO ТО EARTH

SclENGES
This course introduces students to the different Earth layers. We

begin with the geosphere, Students identify the mantle and crust,
These make up the lithosphere. We also discuss the Earth's core.

Next, we move above the Earth's surface. We'll talk about the
layers of the atmosphere. These аrе the troposphere and the

stratosphere. The last topic we cover is the hydrosphere. The
hydrosphere inc|udes all water on Earth, lt also includes water
vароr in the atmosphere.

The biosphere is of interest throughout the course. We'll learn how
each sphere contributes to life. This is the overarching theme of the

courSe.



UосаЬчlаry
ý ьое the words from the word bank under the correct

headings,

лщ 
9 i'd

Speaking

rЬоsрЬеrе hydrosphere
*tюýрhеrе geosphere

пзапtýе
biosphere

troposphere
stratosphere

о =.uo the sentences апd choose the correct words.

" --э biosphere/core is at the сепtеr of the Eafth,

i --= sutJace of the Earlh, made of rock and soil, is called its

crusYhydrosphere.

] -^: atmosphere/mantle is а layer below Earth's crust.

ф ;, Listen and read the course description а9аiп. What
s :re чпitуiпg theme of the course?

- stening
О in Listen to а conversation between а student and а

:,:f essor. Mark the foIlowing statements as true (Т) or
-: se (F).

" -ie woman is confused about the order of the spheres.

- -re mап recommends starting at the top of the atmosphere.

: -lе woman states the order of the spheres incorrectly.

О iл Listen again and complete the conversation.

i-- : эrt: i m confused about the 1 _ of the spheres.

: : ,=: 
s э r: Okay, let's stаrt with the geosphere, Stafting at

:re surJace, which layer 2 __?
!"-::rt; ;lrst isthe3_, right?Andthen comesthe4 _?

:,:,:sээrl \ot quite. Thosetwo make upthe 5_. Butthe
э.ust comes first.

!: - : э rt: Oh. I see, And then the соrе is next.

:,-';ssэr: Exactly. That's the geosphere. Butthe 6_has
Tore layers.

Writing
@ Use the course description and

the conversation from Task 8
to complete the worksheet.

i

@ Witlr а partner, act out the
roles below based оп Task 7.

Then, switch roles.

Student А: You are а student.

Talk to Student В about:

. а problem you're having with

the Earth's atmosphere

о which sphere comes first

о which sphere comes after

Student В: You are а professor.

Talk to student А about the

Earth's spheres,

дt or below
iarth's surface

Above
ЕаЁh's surface

сап Ье above
EaЁh's surface

|,jame З lay*rs iп th* gеusрhеrе:

Г.Jаmе 2 sрhеrеs that сап Ье founc ;п

the Earth's аtm*sрhегэ:

i

The .,, соmеs first, right?

Тhеп the ,..

What's пехt?

Nаmе:



Ecosystems

about these questions.

1 How are the species iп ап

ecosystem connected?

2 Why is genetic diversity important?

Reading

anSWerS.

1 What is the mаiп рurроsе of the letter?

А to describe genetic diversity at the Darby River

В to classify the Darby River ecosystem

G to give information about the southern pygmy perch

D to explain а threat to the DаrЬу River ecosystem

2 Which is NOT а par1 of the Darby River ecosystem?

А fish В birds С plants D humans

3 How is the toxic waste affecting the fish?

А lt kills а plant they rеlу оп for food.

В lt reduces the oxygen levels in the water,

С lt damages the fish's eggs.

D lt kills the fish directly.

Get ready!
{i) Betore you read the passage, talk @ Пеао the letter to the editor, Тhеп, choose the correct

;

]

a-l-

,( ьiф J
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саЬчlаry
шatch flre words
dеfiпitiопs {А-Н),

or phrases (,t-8)with the

5 _ соmmuпitу

6 _ organism

7 _ ecosystem

8 _ genetic diversity- _ _л+
1_ -aL

,:э ,",,hеrе а population lives

-: cf all living things iп ап аrеа

-: cf organisms that аrе biologically similаr

: , Cual living thing

-9

=:,ээ of biological variation аmопg
:-als of а species
^; and nonliving things in а particular

: ^.rent

С :з а word that is similar iп meaning to
:"-е -,derlined part.

, .-,-, s an important part of апу ecosystem.
n__t

- -- . ]"элр of the same species is very healthy.

- _ -__t___
_ ] _ .-э rocks are not living things of an

a_ -:_.S:em, а__о__с

Ф ш, - s,ten and read the letter again. What is
те Tpact of the toxic waste оп bird
;,: : -,ations?

- ý:эпiпg
Ф n], - sten to а conversation between two

з-"l,,спп€пtаl engineers. Mark the following
::з:эmепts as true (Т} or false (F).

, -^э ohemica| plant stopped dumping in the
,=

- _ --: Cadell fish population is back to normal

з, э,S.

--: oirds have not returned to Darby River,

О Ф Listen again and complete the
conversation.

Engineer 1: Неу. did you look at 1

from the Darby River?

Engineer 2: l did!Things 
i,,i*Г#"n "'

Engineer 1: Definitely! l'm glad the 3
stopped dumping.

Engineer 2: Ме too. The perch population is already

up Ьу twenty five percent. They'll Ье

4 __ in no time.

Engineer 1: Yeah, and 5 __аrе
coming back, too.

Engineer 2: And all because of опе 6_
the fish need for survival.

Speaking
@ Witn а partner, act out the roles below

based оп Task 7. Тhеп, switch roles.

..::l:..'.1.].-

Things are looking а lot better. ]

The ,,, аrе соmiпg back. 
:

Student А: Yоu are an environmental engineer.
Talk to Student В about:

. а positive change in а local ecosystem

о what caused the change

. а population increase iп опе species

ýtmdent ý: You аrе ап environmental engineer.

Talk to Student А about а change in а local

ecosystem.

Writing
@ Use the letter to the editor апd the

conversation from Task 8 to complete the
rероЁ,

Status rероft

Реrсh: The population has

Herons: We have seen
This is related to

This is likely due to the

l

/
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Biomes anci Аслчаtiс Syste:

,

Get ready!
Q Betore you read the passage,

1 z wny dо dlfierent l

\ different biomes?
}*
i'/ l , **;."

talk about these questions.

1 What kind of biome do уоu live in?

2 Why do different living things live in

Reading Vocabu!ary
@ ПеаО the webpage. Then, choose the @ Matcb the words or phrases (,|-8) with the

correct answers.

1 What is the main purpose of the webpage?

А to provide information about the firm's
different locations

В to recruit пеw customers for ап engineering
firm

С to introduce members of an епgiпееriпg firm

D to describe threats to various biomes and
aquatic areas

2 Which of the following has Rоп Wаrrеп NOT
wоrkеd iп?

А а desert

в а rainforest

3 What does the most recently hired employee
work оп?

А deforestation

в soilerosion

А а warm grassland with distinct wet and dry
SeaSonS

В а liquid with high concentrations of salt

С а hot, dry rеgiоп with Iittle рlапt Iife

D а cold grassland, usually covered in snow

Е an area in а body of water with а particular set
of characteristics

а large body of water

а region with abundant grass, but not much
other vegetation

ап аrеа of the planet with а specific set of
characteristics

definitions (А-Н).

1 tundra 5

2 _ осеап 6

3 _ biome 7

4 _ desert 8

_ SаVаппа

grassland

aquatic life zone

_ saltwater

С а tundra

D а savanna

с water conservation

D pollution levels

F

G

ll

team! Our епgiпееrs have
experience iп almost every biome.

Lydon Fraser works in aquatic life zones.
He's primarily concerned with saltwater habltats.

Не has experience with all pafts of the ocean.
Recently he compared pollution levels of coastal

zones to the ореп sea. He's also studied coral reefs
and inter-tidalzones,

Rоп Warren is а grassland expert. His latest work
compared soil erosion in savannas and tundras. Не

also works on water conservation in deserts.

Brenda Leigh is оur newest team member, She
works in rainforests, both tropical and

temperate. Her work so far

10
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,|пе sentence pairs. Choose which
эr phrase best fits each blank.

-'эrеst / ореп sea
' ,^ . ., гlates live in the

-:,]. -ammals, like whales, сап live in the

-:idal zone / coral reef

is made up of mineral
ýi!,IJcfures and is host to many different
soecies of mаriпе life.
'rlthen the tide is low, mапу people like to visit

to see the tide pools.

it is hot and dry.

:: ^.:: mes, dolphins visit the
_ :- lо the delight of tourists.

О е Цýфп апd rеаd the webpage а9аiп,
ffi шs the latest work done in aquatic
Ъшвs?

liпЕпiпg
О С ЦýЬп to а conversation between two

q*urnепtаl engineers. Mark the following

". 
cman is going to а sачаппа.

,,. эгпап has Ьееп to the area before.

.,, эmап will work оп logging рrоgrаms,

- зten again and complete the
, :.sation.

1" : -;;,' - Вrепdа. l heardyougotanew
1 . Where are you
-эаdеd?

-=:, 2,, ]n yeah, they're sending me to the

= era2
teally? Wow, that 3

know,4
t,e always wanted to go there.

], : -==,,,,',tatareyou goingto5
a

Speaking
@ Witn а раrtпеr, act out the roles below

based оп Task 7. Тhеп, switch roles.

Student А: You are ап environmental engineer,

Talk to Student В about:

. where his or her next assignment is

о how excited he оr she is to go there

. what he or she is going to do there

Student ts: You are ап environmental engineer.

Talk to Student А about your пеw field assignment.

Writing
@ Use the webpage and the conversation

from Task 8 to complete the status repofts.

Fx*ject Status Reports
Рrоjесt 1:

Епgiпееr:

Region/Biome:

Focus of Project:

Engineer:

:' Region/Biome:

Focus of Project:

!а

д

в

o*talzone / deseЁ
,п the

! _ть
! _Т}Е
l _тъ

t/ iI
.:

.

'

]

- э1' L

:- : -::, 2: ,',е'l rmplement more 6
practices.

л+cL

ааtl
:!

ýь
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tr
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Weather

@ ВеаО the blog entry. Then,

precipitation

wind speed l

}. .

ý

'&\ "j-' ',]

temperature

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage,
talk аЬочt these questions. ,

1 what are some factors that affect

the weather?

2 what are some different forms of
precipitation?

]Rеаdiпg

choose the correct answers.

1 What is the main рurроsе of the

blog entry?

А to describe the difference
between climate and weather

В to explain how to understand
а meteorology rероrt

С to define changes in climate
over time in an area

D to state which factors have the

strongest impact оп weather

2 How is climate different to

weather?

А climate does not take
temperature into account.

В Weather is only сопсеrпеd
with changes in precipitation.

С Climate is long-term and
weather is short term.

D weather does not deal with
pressure changes.

3 Which of the following would
most likely NOT appear оп а
weather report?

А current wind speeds

В the expected high temperature

С the amount of precipitation

received that day

D the average temperature for

the уеаr

Readers, l have а question. what is the difference between
weather and climate? Don't know? l didn't think so. А lot of
people confuse them.

climate refers to long-term weather patterns. weather refers to
short-term atmospheric conditions. Both include information
about temperatures and moisture levels. The diffеrепсе is the
time frame.

Still not clear? Think about watching meteorotogy rерогts оп
TV. What kind of information do yorrget? Things lke 

'

precipitation, cloud cover, and wind speed Ьr the day. You
hear about pressure and humidity. What about whеп уЪu read
about an area's climate? yоu lеаrп about the average йеаthеr
conditions of that specific аrеа оvеr many уеаrs.

tl

.,' О ý lVilliamrý }Yisdom

ж' j}*
-ýý

ж
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,,, э |ds оr phrases (1-8) with the
: +- ll

О Ф Listen again and complete the
conversation,

Engineer 1: Hi, Darryl. Could l get the 1

for site 1З from you?

Engineer 2: 2 __, Ноllу. Let's see, it's
32 degrees.

Engineer 1: Wait, could 3 _ _
please?

Engineer 2: Of course. The 4 _ here is З2

degrees,

Engineer 1: Wow, 5 _ for this time of

уеаr. Okay, go ahead,

Engineer 2: All right. 6 _ is sixty five percent.

Winds аrе from the southeast at twenty

miles per hour.

Speaking
@ Witb а partneb act out the roles below

based on Task 7. Then, switch roles.

Сап l get the weather report for ,.,?

Wait, сап you repeat that?

That's ... for this tirпе of year.

Student А: You are ап env]ronmentaL engineer.

Talk to Student В about:

о the weather conditions at а site

. а figure you didn't hear

о lour reaction to conditions

ýta;dent 8: You аrе ап епчirопmепtаl епgiпееr.

Talk to Student А about а weather rероd.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from Task 8 to

complete the report.

5 temperature

6 precipitation

7 wind speed

8 short-term

not оr cold something is

iquid that makes something

r_tв of how quickly air is moving

ъЁ falb from c|ouds to the Еаrth

ж of the atmosphere during а given
,tiTE

rлъ of the amount of moisture in the air

= 
mweight of air in the atmosphere

тпg for а small period of time

,tflir : _ il,ъ sеrrtепсе pairs. Ghoose the
relffi uses the underlined part
ilу-
*hg 

l*eatherman оп channel 5 studied
T,Фofology at college.

Д hеrrrюmеtеr measures pressure.

1l шаs so damp today because the wind
s3€€d was so high.

-*е dotld cover was thick enough to keep it

т:,т getting too hot.

,, а,,,е was опlу а short-term
:- се.

^.эаsurеs the wind's speed,

эпd read the blog again. What is
э f,ference between weather and

mпlпg
l цлмвrr to а conversation between two
пш}ашгттЕпtаI engineers. Mark the following

е:еrпреrаturе at the site seems high.

е твл is asked to repeat the humidity level.

е site hasn't had апу precipitation for days,

Б--ч i ro С о.р We ath еr R е ро Ё

_

"' |_ . -'*'щi!":
Жft*#1l;l..'#€ёi#,жжЕ



Climate
т

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage, talk
about these questions.
,1 What is the climate like where you live?

2 Why should we Ье concerned about
changes in climate?

"Йug" 
weather conditions are,

Different regions have different climate, There

# sJv;"r"Ъ,оп, fbr this, опе is elevation,

iiЫ;;as-i"no to Ье cooler and dryer,

Another is,u"ouЙin9 terrain,,,_Ylt1n*u'n

Н;;; ."; ЬЬсК air lnis impacts th9,"|]:il:

:1 ffin;" ы 
'r,.r" 

mountain, А final factor ts

latitude. Regions пеаrеr the Equator are

'...Йч *uЙ"r,, П"gi;п, closer to the poles

Ьrе generally colder,

Furthеrmоrе, climates change seasonally This

rs due to the Вu-Пr,;, ,Бt"tiоп, primarily,

Seasonal ,t-,ang"J'in 
-o,"un 

currents and

iЫПi"g wiпdЪ also play а rоlе,

Reading
@ ВеаС the textbook chapter. Then, choose

the correct answers.

1 What is the mаiп purpose of the passage?

А to explain how the Earlh's rotation
influences climate

В to describe the climate of а раftiсulаr region

с to define what climate is and what affects it

D to give examples of types of c|imates

Which of the following does NOT influence
climate?

А а region's distance from the Equator

в the elevation and terrain of ап area

G the weather conditions at а given moment

D the changes in осеап currents

Which is а way that terrain can iпfluепсе climate?

А Mountain ranges can block аir flow to and
from ап area.

В Prevailing winds сап Ьriпg warm аir to ап area.

G Being closer to the Equator makes regions
Warmer.

D Осеап сurrепts сап bring cold waterto ап аrеа.

INтRоDчспбТТо cLIMATE

Climate refers to long-term р"]Ч" iп

weather. Every regron'Б*i",i,n"es а range of

weather conditions, СlЙutе ]:I, 
u, what the

climate

_ terrain

_ rotation

_ average

в
с
D

Е

F

Vocabulary
@ Matctr the words (1-8)with the definitions

(А-н).

1 _pole 5

2 range 6

3 Equator 7

4 _ current 8

ап imaginary line that circles the globe and is
equidistant from both poles

the act of spinning around ап axis

the pattern of weather conditions in an аrеа

the mочеmепt of water in а particu|ar direction

land with particular characteristics

having qualities that are typical or most
common in а category

опе of two points furthest from the Equator оп

the globe

а set of values in а category

I



I

,*
,ul Ё-тв blanks with the correct words or phrases from

эrd Ьапk

pattern eIevation
r* ъryý*"вS climate

s hарреп the same way over and over again,
эе а(п)

is the way the wind usually blows in а
:гll,в алd place,

Bthai is close to sea level has а |ow

rleasures how far places are from the Equator.

: -: read the textbook chapter again. What
s:asonal factors that сап affect climate?

:: а conversation between two environmental
\iагk the following statements as true (T)or

=- ,,, rote а rероrt on the climate of Gilbeft Valley.

-^- e,lels in Gilbeft Valley have gопе down.

=*ээrаturеs in Gilbert Valley increased.

iп and complete the conversation.

- -- ^,^ 1]: :,,,е l changed that
- -st 50 years! "l,

ффl ш

i i| il :-

m,r -l-;-

: э ,эаllу аmаziпg,2

, - ]: ,,, еrе 3 differences, again?
--: :s: j ve years 4 __about ]6

-.. :' :,эсiрitаtiоп аппuаllу. But in the past it was
_-::- ,ches.

- :-эlheб_ droppedЬуfive
:"=::

Speaking
@ Witn а partneb act out the

rоlеs below based оп Task 7.
Then, switch roles,

/ ллл,+ лл]iл,.л

They averaged ,,,

That's а sigпifiсапt ,,,

student В: you are ап

епчirопmепtаl епgiпееr. Talk to
Student А about а change in а
climate.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to complete the mеmо.

Student А: You аrе ап

environmental englneer, Talk to
student В about:

о changes in а climate

. the average weather in the
paSt

. the average conditions поw

While monitoring Gilbert Vаllеу l noticed

these trends:

This is significant and we need to

research these changes fudher,

€{
з *"*

: :_: : :,d liketoliveinatemperate



Basic Units of Life

Cellsarethebuildingblocksoflife.Theyholdallofan
organism's genetic information. This material, called DNA,

*iK"s us what we аrе. Fоr example, genes are DNA

Sequences. These genes code for things such as height and

hair соlоr. lп multicellular organisms, the DNд is coiled into

chromosomes. These reside in the cell,s nucleus. cells with u lý
nucleusarecalledeukaryoticcells'Eukaryoticcellsalso
includeothermembraneboundorganelles.Theseperform?
various functions. Mitochondria, for example, create епеrgу for *
the cell. Нumап cells аrе eukaryotes, simpler unicellular &
organisms аrе prokaryotic cells. These cells do not have nuclei, \

Ilълi"ъrhоwеvеr, 
still have DNA, Many bacteria are 

\
-t

}:,ffi:;--ij#!ъffiъъь--
#*''_

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage,
talk about these questions.

What are some examples of

unicellular and multicellular

organisms?

Where is genetic information

found?

Reading
@ ВеаО the textbook chapter.

Then, choose the correct
anSWerS.

1 What is the main purpose of the

passage?

А to explain the difference

between prokaryotic and

eukaryotic cells

to соmраrе human cells to

bacteria cells

to explain what ce|ls аrе and

what's inside of them

to describe how genes are

expressed

Which of the following do NOT

contain genetic information?

А mitochondria

в DNA molecules

с chromosomes

D nuclei

What сап you infer about
prokaryotic cells?

А They have longer

chromosomes.

В Theydo notcontain anygenes

G They аrе uпаЬlе to produce

energy Ьу themse|ves.

D They store their DNA
somewhere other than а

nucleus,

j |7

16



-_т

, э cabulary
ф *,tatch the words (1-8) with the definitions (А-Н).

cell 4 _ nucleus

_ gene 5 multicellular

DNA б unicellular

7 _ chromosome

8 _ prokaryotic

he

.l -;,, ng no nucleus or other membrane bound organelles

] --ade up of multiple cells

] --: smallest unit of life

] -: эепtrаl part of а cell containing its DNA

] -. -эе up of опе cell
: . : эсе of coiled DNA

: . .ээлепсе of DNA that codes for а par.ticular trait
* -- 

= эlbstance that carries genetic information

С = = 
э С the sentences and choose the correct words or

- - .: Qде

' :**а s have prokaryotic/ eukaryotic cells.

- - ,: :эпtаiпs genetic information/nuclei.

. : - -: э have а specific gene/cell for hair color.

В 0 Цstеп and read the chapter again. What is the main
Сгffеrепсе between prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells?

Lis,tening

В В Listen to а conversation between а student and а
р@fеssоr. Mark the following statements as true [Г) оr
же (R.

-an thjnks bacteria are eukaryotic.

,,, эг-]ап provides examples of unicellular organisms.
.. ar cannot think of ап example of а prokaryotic cell.

@ Use the textbook chapter and
the conversation from Task 8
to complete the worksheet.

l

tnd

)т

]eneS.

Uce

rJ l'-l

: ":.-.

:: -,, _'

з:еrл again and complete the conversation.

: : m still kind of confused. l don't get the
':,э,]се between prokaryotic and 1

and animals?

=:: 
,,, So. what does 6

" 
=,_ 

з 2 . Do you rеmеmЬеr what 
Ё-:s :f organisms usually have prokaryotic cells? 
F

organisms, Iike bacteria, right? i
;'-.4_ ,whathas t

_ . ^- л ллllло 
i_ - : , - t L UUllý l

and animals? I
+

,1:: l, So, what does б ? Ё
i

- 
=: э,сkаrуоtiс cells аrе less complex than eukaryotic ?з: : ?,,

?='

- 

,,,,=:=:=ffi=.-,==:=:::=:=-=.=зф

_

з

=
,ъ

fu

Speaking
@ Witb а partner, act out the

roles below based оп Task 7.
Then, switch roles.

,/ 
'- <i,1l coniused about ...

о, lne other hand ,,,

а^ ;,еа,^. | "еmеmЬеr,

Student А: You аrе а professor,
Talk io Student В about:

о prokaryotic cells
. eukaryotic cells
. how the two аrе different

ýta:d*nt ý: You are а student. Talk
to student А about different kinds
of cells.

Writing



Measurements 1

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage, talk
аЬочt these questions.

what аrе some different measurement

systems?

What are examples of units from

different measurement systems?

Reading
@ ПеаС the chart. Then, mаrk the following

statements as true (Т) or false (F),

1 _ А meter and а mile both measure length,

2 _ Дlitеr is а larger amount than а gallon,

3 _ Опе роuпd is the same as about half а

kilometer.

1 yard = 0,92 meters
rр ý,}Еl1 ,
3';:q АRЕд ,l hectare = 2,47 acres

1 kilometer = 0.62 miles
,l mile = 1.6] kilometers
,l meter = 1.09 yards

1 асrе = 0.4 hectares

1 liter - 0,26 gallons

" ,,*, 1 -.,=*

Ж 1 kilogram = 2,2 pounds

this formula: ОF 
= ("С х 9/5) + З2

то convert frоm Fahrenheit to celsius, follow
this,formula:"9C = ("F.32) Х 5/9

a

i

I

;
lI

t
t
l
l
l

I

]

l

18

4ý

4ý

3ý

2ý

20

15

-10

-lэ

1 pound - 0,45 kilograms

Vocabulary
@ Matcb the words (1-6) with the definitions

(А-F).

1 _kilometer 3 _hectare 5 _gallon
2 _mile 4 _Celsius б _liter

А а unit of volume used in the imperial system

в а metric mеаsurе of distance

С а unit of temperature

D а unit of volume used in the metric system

Е а unit of area used in the metric system

F ап imperial measure of distance

l
8

|a:iж
::ýý&

:ii]ýýý*



п
Il lЪsепtепсе pairs. Choose which

aEfits each blank

Чlпк/ 2grе5

,: __, ,,:ghstwo

is an imperial measurement.

is а metric measurement.

-:+",: ,,letric

: : : :- :hat uses the mile and gallon is
. _ system.

: system uses the
-:,:-:-n ltar

i: " -:--:: hectares

: -: - 
-= a^ а'еа. YOU СаП USe

Ш ш -,,:- :-] rеаdthechartagain. How
. : : -, э11 kilometers to miles?

FшrEl
)В -*rт to а conversation between two
] п!@п!пптеfltаl епgiпееrs. Ghoose the
( шлш iгtstЁ€fs.

Ь frB corrversation mаiпlу about?
п шшлщ lr а measurement conversion

ffiп rrвasrlrement system to use

Bgiв о* а contaminated site

в Е urау to measure а site

щiП йъ rпап most likely do next?

ппшrт tfB гЕ€Бurеmепt to metric units

пшmдвttв volume of the contaminant

пfiЕdЁЕ error iп his сопчеrsiоп

hBa rтваsr.rеrпепt of the area's temperature

О Ф Listen again and complete the
conversation.

- ::: ": а temperature, you can USe
Speaking

}

Е

\

Writing
@ Use the сhаrt and conversation from Task 8

to complete the table.

Weight: 1

Distance: 1

Volume: 1

@ Witb а partner, act out the roles below
based оп Task 7. Then, switch roles.

what is the area?

Could you get that iп .., too?

Student А: Yоu are ап environmental епgiпееr.
Ta|k to Student В about:
о the measurements of а site
о which measurements to use
о how to сопvеrt the measurements

Student В: You are а student, Talk to Student А
about the measurements of а site,

t*



Basic NчmЬеrs and Math

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage, talk about
these questions.

1 what are some соmmоп mathematical

operations?

2 What kinds of things would environmental

engineers need to use math for?

Reading
@ ВеаО the chart, Тhеп, mark the following

statements as true (Т) or false (F).

1 _ Ten miпus four is fourteen.

2 _ Fifteen divided Ьу three equals five,

3 _ Two times six comes to twelve.

Vocabulary
@ Rlace the words or phrases from the word

bank under the correct headings.

7

less
рlusminus

&жжжwЖж

ls to
is, equals, соrп€

and, plus, add

subtract
times

+ х

t

l:

{l
I1

l

miпчs, less, subtract

tifiesn multiplied Ьу

oveb divided ЬУ

20

le hundred
two thou,illtl,"лdred
оr twenty-{ive 

n,

Х,*

/



т

had tfiе sentences and choose the correctKds оr phrases

. -:, multiplied byldivided Ьу four is five.

- : .- -,s five equals/subtract four.I , : : :- plus/hundred is the Same as опе
: _ : ]-: спе hundred.

- ] -==- over/times four is fоur.

i : . .- : -s three comes to/less ten.

, - _::an апd read the chart again. What
]: "; :-€ ditferent ways to say to take опе
- _ 

*:€- away from another?

-пg
- ::э,,Tr to а conversation between two
": - "lental engineers. Mark the: - ] statements as true (Т) or false (F).

- : -.:^ and woman need to visit twenty
: -:- :^ S mOnth.
-- 

= .::akers missed visits to several sites
.,- -:-:h,
-- 

= .::akers should visit four sites а week,

- :::1 again and complete the
, ; -s зttоп.

,i, -,-, ' -:., Julie, 1 =_-_sites
:: ,,,е have to visit this month?

:: --;"] 2__sixteen.
,, ":i,' _:- :'orgettoaddtheoneswe

.-. 
".Sэd З'-_-.

:" - *-, ] ] - - eah. There were four we
-: 

-_- 

. Sixteen
: -s 'our is twenty.

-":*" ].а.,,thereаrе5 _.-_-iп
,-= -onth. So how many do we need
._ :э: to each week?

:: - -:, : э€е. lWeПtУ 6 _-
]^ , лл л]_ l:..-: 

_ 
, :]-als ttve sites а week.

п

iщ t!

''''-

Speaking
@ Witb а раrtпеr, act out the roles below

based оп Task 7. Тhеп, switch rotes.

Dоп't forget to add .,

:!,!L:|1|!||
Student А: You аrе ап environmental епgiпееr.
Talk to Student В about:
о how mапу sites you need to visit this month
о how mапу sites you missed last month
. adding the two together

Student В: You аrе ап епчirопmепtаl епgiпееr.
Talk to Student А about the пumЬеr of sites you
need to visit.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from Task 8 to

cornplete the emai].

How mапу sifes do we пееd to visit?

То: Julie. K@WesleyEn gineering.com

Frоm: James. R@WesleyEngineering.com

Subject; Visits this mопth

HiJulie,

Here's а recap of what we talked about today regarding
the пumьеr of sites we need to visit this month:

"а€
d.е

э

э.

]

---"--^\'=:5\
;--------

-
1j

lýw :-]



ЕЦ 
Measurements2

Reading
@ Betore you read the passage, @ ReaO the employee guide. Then, choose the correct

talk аЬочt these questions.

1 what аrе base units of the sl
system?

2 Why are there different ways to
measure the same рrореrtу or
substance?

Here at Envirolab, we use Sl for
official purposes. Sl is based оп
base units. Frоm these, we get
derived units. А meter is а base
unit. when we mеаsurе area, we
use sqчаrе meters. When we
measure volume, we use cubic
meters. These аrе derived from
the base unit of а meter.

Неrе are Some more examples.

Degrees КеIчiп is the base unit for
thermodynamic temperature. А
mole is the base unit for
measuring amount. There are
different units for concentrations.
Fоr ехаmрlе, kg/m3 is the S| unit of
mass concentration,

i

]

r

Get ready!

answers.

1 What is the mаiп purpose of the guide?

А to define base units and derived units

в to introduce different units and when to use them

С to explain how to mеаsчrе concentrations

D to demonstrate the superiority of Sl

2 Which of the following is NOT а base unit?

А amole В ameter с kelvin D aconcentration

3 which is used to mеаsчrе amount?

А square meters В moles С cubic meters D kglm3

----------------

+

I

l

'lm

l

I

l
......."....--.--.--------

it

l

I

l ]m

'lm

'lm

22



1l

,:::эUlаry
йе words
опs (А-Н).

]

з{umе

or phrases (1-8)with the

5 _ base unit

6 _ derived unit

7 _ счЬiс meter

8 _ square meter

,-э: Cescribes the amount of space of ап
-. Teter Ьу опе meter

-щurе of how much three dimensional
ие юmеthiпg occupies

-лз: that measures the amount of а substance
|ffissed iп grams
,aoleviation for the sl units

-лт frоm which other units are derived

"гп of чоlчmе that is equal to а cube with
Е шf опе meter

*пг ihat is calculated from а base unit

]гжJfе of how much two dimensional space
п-i#"лirц occupies

:-: sentences and choose the correct
:, phrases.

:he:*e uпit of temperature is mole/KeIvin.

чп, авdurtе measure of how warm оr cold
шr,т-Fяý Ь, is called thermodynamic
;теrаfi.reltоlчmе.
Д т-OЕ тЕýчrеs the аrеаlаmочпt of something.

Ё ,пrл reed to lсrоw how much of а substance is
ll€d iп а solution, you need to measure its

ЕiпFЕ,Ё?tiоп/Ьаsе чпit.

- :::- and read the guide again, What*: _-э"i,л,еd units of а meter?

шlg
I L*l to а сопчеrsаtiоп between an
hEпtd епgiпееr and ап assistant.

'эllоwiпg statements as true (Т) or

rE :г}aгl obtained the water sample from
в srrface of the pond.

rE тЕ!п recorded the temperature in the
rуg temperature sca|e.

rE ,ffiпап asked for а new sample,

@ Use the conversation from Task 8 to
complete the rероrt.

Grenville pond

The temperature was

l converted to

ilплty

,:

Ьу

-

О О Listen again and complete the
conversation.

Епgiпееr: Did you get the 1

l asked for?

Assistant: Yes. l obtained 0,5 2
from Grenville Pond. l have all the data
right here.

Engineer: Great, thanks. Was that straight from
3__?

Assistant: Yes, and the 4 _ was 15.6 degrees.

Engineer: 15.6? Wait, is that iп Celsius? l need it
5 __.

Assistant: Oh, l'm sorry. Let mе see, how 6
that again?

Speaking
@ Witlr а partner, act out the roles below

based оп Task 7. Then, switch roles.

Did you get the water sample?

ls that iп ,..?

l пееd it iп ...

Student А: You are an environmental engineer.
Talk to Student В about:
. data from а water sample
. what unit he or she used
. how to conver1 to the unit уоu пееd

ýtudent ý; you аrе an assistant. Talk to
Student А about а water sample,

Writing

l obtained

This саmе out to

дэ

!а



Graphs

Reading
@ Веао the email. Тhеп, choose the correct answers.

1 What is the mаiп purpose of the emai|?
А to explain what information to rеmоче from graphs and сhаrts
в to provide data to Ье p|aced in graphs and charts
с to ask for changes to several graphs and charts
D to offer feedback оп а presentation using chafts апd graphs

2 Which of the following is NOT requested?
А change the bar graph to а pie chart
в add а rоw to the tab|e

G label the х axis of the line graph

D add а legend to the scatter plot

3 Why does the woman want а pie chart?
А The bar graph is unclear.

В Моrе data willfit on the pie сhаrt.
с pie сhаrts аrе easier to create.
D The Ьаr graph doesn't have enough detail.

Ж 
Tablesand

Get ready!
Q Berore you read the passage,

talk about these questions.

1 what are some different kinds of
tables and graphs?

2 Why аrе tables and graphs useful?

ij.: i:d:1:;:::*;,::1r;_]_
i::Фai*:]i+i:"iij]* j.:l:.:ir!i

l
l

25 l
r
l2ol fu/lf

15 lД
l

10 lJiг,9s I Iб-t

А BcDE FGH l

x-axis

х
bYх?х х

i=

I-
i_

[чl
l
I

i

_лf.9, n_t@
.1?Y: P_ericksori@grob"r.Ъiiii;r;;. О Microorganisms

о Саrьоп Monoxjde
ф Nitrogen Dioxide
+ Chlorine

- 
;atýЕ;:,ъThank you for making all those charls 

'о| '", 
The scatter diаgrаm for the soil data looks great.

Excelient job оп that onel Some ;.;;;;.* 
"hung.r, 

йоi,gЁ.'.тl.," water роllЙt-tаые is missino
lnTormation, Please make а ..o, io,. Ь"й, 

^," 
,O"J.'""rH" 

"r 
percentage.. irr" soil compositioй

bar graPh looks nice,.but it's а i;i'; ;;;Ё;, 
9,"1ч"rЪй..п"',itо а pie сьа,пz l thi; that will make

=ТiТiТ;*iъdiхlт.:,:Ёr*".,нтj[,iнIх;;;; 

жJ;. mоrе detail pteasb tabelthe x-axisтЬллl-_

,i]: О {ý



lary

_ зЬlе
_ !,Dw

_ column

: -- 1-.:hat uses а circle to show proportions of а whole
: : -] .epresentation of data with rows and columns
" - :,_эltal section of data in а table
, _ э, э' а graph or chart that tells how to read it

. - _, zontal axis

.: :а] section of data in а table

. -.: :hat connects data points with а straight line

. 
,.: :iat shows data points оп а graph not connected

roles below based оп Task 7.
Тhеп, switch roles.

Student А: You are ап assistant.
Talk to Student В about:
о changes you made to а сhаrt
о а mistake you made
. correcting the mistake

ýtmdent В: you are an
environmental engineer. Talk to
StudentAaboutachart.

Writing

7 _ pie chart

8 _ x-axis

@ Use the emai]and the

Speaking

4 _ legend

5 _ line graph

6 _ scatter diagram

а word or phrase that is similar in meaning to the
" : =, ned part.

' : а .les along the verlical side of the graph represent the
. -::, of trees iп the forest. _ - _ х _ s

_ -, - : ^ art with all the bars gives information about а fish
_.- a:onovertime. Ь__ _r_р_

, : - :an't understand the char.t, look at the Ьох in the соrпеr
.--=s jnstructions in it. _e_e_d

шs, * sten and read the email again. which chart doesn't"i:: :о Ье changed?

пg
l - sten to а conversation between ап engineer and
:- . sslstапt. Mark the follow]ng statements as true (Т)
,, "= se (F).

--. mап added rows and columns to а table.
_ --: mап incorrectly labeled the х and y-axes.

-^э ,,t/оmап wants mоrе data in the pie chart.

ш, - sten again and complete the conversation.

added the rows 1 __you needed to the

Great, that 2 __. What else?

] did the pie chart and labeled the axes on the 3

You did, but, look, you labeled them backwards.
4 __ should Ье the dates.

Oh, sorry, l totally 5 __ !

the words or phrases (1-8) with the definitions (А-Н). @ Witrr а partner, act out the

conversation from Task 8 to
complete the email.

Please make the following changes to

the charls уоu made:

Thanks againl

Eric

-rat's all right. lt's an 6

l added the ,.,

Look, you ...

The .., should Ье ..,

!lП,
{*i'

ý.ос
ТО: d_darr@globalsolutions,com

FRОtМ : e_brosam@globalsolutions.com

Subj: Changes needed for charts/graphs

Hi David,



Е_]ffi 
Describ-ngGhange

.4=фы

г

GFGs:
Тhеп апd Nоw
ln the '1970s, scientists found а hole in the

ll;}ъ i;;;;h;,""rchers соппесtеd а rise

if,;;; Й" ot СFСs (chlorofluorocarbons)

i"''*"r,,""Ъr"" hole, Stitl, СFС use

,Ьr""*Йd during the 1980s, The hole

*.'.Бо""diпg, Researchers' сопсеrп

;;;;. tn lбвz, the Montrealprotocol

""...J. 
ёГС production plummet"d. u:

:";;.l; t,jr.n, the hole stabilized, lt

еЙtuаrry began to shrink,

This is good news, but the story isn1 over

vet. We have sееп а decline in СFС us,e,

'r.r"*ЬrЪr. 
'r.re 

size of the ozone hole stilt

fi;;1";. people still need to decrease

their СFС use,

Get ready!

1 What аrе some ways to talk about change?

2 Do you think the environment is changing positively оr
negatively? Why?

Reading
@ ReaO the аrtiс]е. Тhеп, mark the following statements

as true (Т) or false (D.

1 _ СFС use was higher iп the'1980s than the 1970s,

2 _ СFС use has gone down since the Montreal Protocol passed

3 _ The size of the ozone hole is shrinking steadily.

definitions (А-F).

1 _rise 4

2 _ decline 5

3 _ expand 6

shrink

plummet

skyrocket

А to go very high very rapidly

В ап upward trend

С to get smaller in size

D to grow larger iп size

Е to go very low very quickly

F а downward trend

Voeabulary
@ Before you read the passage, talk about these questions. @ Matcb the words (1-6)with the
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]fil ::эС the sentence pairs. Choose which
, :,d or phrase best fits each blank.

' ;ctuate / shrink
А As development continues, the animals'

-abitat will

З J -riлg this time of change, l expect va|ues
until they reach а level of

.:эЬilIzе / increase
l : эi]utiоп levels will continue to

--t ]we put more restrictions in place.

З --э numbers of fish in the pond will
опсе they rесоvеr from this

s::back.

,Tmet / decrease
--: fire caused deer population numbers to

last summer.
^ эре that recyc|ing wi|I

.*эuпt of trash we produce.

sten and read the article again. Why is
".lse still а сопсеrп?

-, ::епiпg
lф ," - sten to а conversation between а city

. '': al and an environmental engineer.
] -: эsе the correct answers.

- .. s the conversation mainly about?
l : -alges in recycling following а new рrоgrаm
З -: ,,, то get people to recycle mоrе often
] -at kjnds of waste аrе most problematic
] -: ,,, to get а rесусliпg рrоgrаm star.ted

:эеs the woman say about рареr waste?
з 'lctuating.
- эrеаsеd slightly.

:ээliпеd recently,

.l-,ocketed this уеаr,

О О Listen again and comptete the
conversation.

City Official: Hi Jan, thanks 1 __
with mе. 'i''

Engineer: Of course Гйr. Paulson. l'm excited
about the 2 __progress.

City Official: That's great. What can you 3 __
about it?

Engineer: Recycling increased 4

city official, *"-;Ж:""ff"": Аrе there any
other 5 _-- ?

Engineer: Yes. Тhеrе is а decline in 6
at the landfills.

the

.

l llfrrat

лtt
Btt
cft
D ltl

Speaking
@ Wittr а раrtпеь act out the rotes below

based on Task 7. Then, switch roles.

Wow, that's grеаt!

Are there апу other ...?

Student А: You are а city otficial. TaIk to
student В about:
. а new recycling рrоgrаm
о increase in recycling
о other positive changes

ýtude*t ý: You are ап environmental engineer.
Talk to Student А about а recycling program.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from Task 8 to

complete the report.

we implemented the program, we have seen

Thanks to all for your cooperation.

llowing changes:

.*жщi
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presentations

J

Саrоl,

You asked mе to review уоur latest presentation,

Here are mу notes.

Get ready!

Q Before you read the passage, talk about
these questions.

1 What аrе some tips for giving а presentation?

2 When have you had to give presentations?

Reading
@ ВеаО the letter. Тhеп, choose the correct

answerS,

1 What is the main purpose of the letter?

А to provide feedback on а presentation

В to explain соmрапу procedures for
presentations

С to suggest а topic for а presentation

D to give ап outline for an upcoming presentation

2 Which of the following is NOT а strength of the
presenter?

Your body language was great, Yоu maintained

excellent еуе contact. You looked confident

through_out. Also, you proiected your voice well,

Your handouts wеrе helpful, They made а пiсе

addition to the presentation.

The visual aids had some probIems, Fоr

example, the chart оп soil erosion was redundant,

You gave that information in the handout,

о Sometimes it seemed that you lost your train of

thought. consider signposting so your audience

knows exactly where уоu'rе going, Сче cards can

also help if you find yourself lost,

То summarize, the presentation Was fairly strong,
your visual aids and organization are уоur two weak

points.

Best,
Tim

А hеr еуе contact

в her handouts

с her visual aids

D her voice

Why should the wоmап consider signposting?

А lt сап help her maintain better еуе contact.

В lt would rерlасе the need for visual aids.

с lt сап mаkе her more confident.

D lt would help her Ье mоrе organized.

_ signpost

_ handout

visual aid

_ еуе contact

Vocabulary
@ Matcb the words or phrases (1-8)with the

definitions (А-Н).

1 review 5

2 _ project 6

3 _ presentation 7

4 _ summarize 8

А the act of looking someone in the eyes

В to go over carefully and provide feedback

С to briefly rесар important points of something

D to guide listeners through а speech

Е а tool drstributed to an audience to suppor1 а
presentation

F to speak loudly and сlеаrlу

G а speech given to ап audience

Н а graphical element of а presentation to suppor1

the rnformation

]

!
ý, ..,]i I
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l

п read the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase
:эst fits each blank.

body language / visual aid

А The poster was а great for her presentation.

в Не needs to work оп his . Не kept
fidgeting and playing with his notes.

эrоjесt / summarize

А This presentation will all the data that l

have collected очеr the past two years.

В People would Ье able to hear you better if you would
your voice.

- эче cards / handouts

i Can you distribute these

З )on't Ье afraid to use

for mе, please?

to help you keep

-,oUr расе.

Ф ,, Listen and read the letter again. What was wrong
, :, the visual aids?

-" :.ening
@ л, tisten to а conversation between an environmental

: -: пееr and а Supervisor. Mark the following
.:=:эmепts as true (Т) or false (F).

The wоmап needed to work оп her body language.

The mап is most impressed with the woman's visual aids.

The wоmап still needs to wоrkоп her organization skills.

@ I, _isten again and complete the conversation.

] -: -эеr: Hi, Tim. How do you think l did on 1 _
?"

you showed а lot 2

Thanks. l tried to work on my 3 _
lt shows. l'm impressed, especially with 4

Thank you. l know that was опе of 5
before.

Yes, and you overcame it beautifully in this presentation.

6 _. You see how it led the way?

Notes frоm
preýentation

, Sоr:

-эеr:

l :UI.

Speaking
@ Wltb а partner, act out the

roles below based on Task 7,
Тhеп, switch roles.

l'm impressed with ,..

Great,,,

Student А: You аrе ап

environmental engineer. Talk to
student В about:

r }оuг latest presentation

. how you improved

. specific things you worked оп

ýtl*dcnt ý: You are а supervisor.
Talk to student А about his оr her
latest presentation.

Writing

you showed а lot of

@ Use the conversation from
Task 8 to complete the rероrt.

Kate,

Here are mу notes from this morning's

presentation.

Overall, great job!

Тоm

э*&3
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аGоmil

All matter is made frоm the same *

basic materials, Fоr example, wаtеr
is one of the most imроrtапt
compounds оп Еаrth. Water
moIecules аrе made up of two
elements: hуdrоgеп and oxygen.
There аrе two hуdrоgеп atoms and
опе оху9еп atom iп ечеrу wаtеr
mоlесulе.

The atomic пumьеr is the total
пumЬеr of protons of ап atom.
Hydrogen's atomic пumhеr is опе.
This mеапs it has опе proton and
опе electron. If ап еlесtrоп wеrе
absent, it would Ье ап ion.The
mass пumьеr includes the пumьеr
of neutrons as well as рrоtопs,
Oxygen atoms have eight рrоtопs
and eight electrons, thеrеfоrе its
atomic пumЬеr is eight.

Reading

Properties of Matter

Get ready!

@ Before you read the passage,
talk about these questions,

1 What аrе the basic components
of matter?

2 what are some common
compounds?

Е. l

ёl

VосаЬчlаry
@ МаtсП the words (1-8)with the definitions (А-Н).

4 _element 7 _neutron
5 _compound 8 _electron
6 _ рrоtоп

А а neutral раrtiсlе iп ап atom

В а positively оr negatively charged atom

с а combination of two or more elements

D the smallest piece of matter that сап exist Ьу itself

Е anything that contains material and takes up space

F а negatively charged pafticle in ап atom

G а basic substance made up of one type of atom

Н а positively charged particle in ап atom

1 _ matter

2 _ atom

3 _ion

]

I

@ ВеаО the textbook chapter.
Тhеп, mark the following
statements as true (Т) or
false (F).

1 _ Hydrogen atoms have mоrе
e|ectrons than oxygen atoms.

2 _ The mass number of oxygen
is eight.

3 _ There аrе two oxygen atoms
апd опе hydrogen atom in а
water mo|ecule.

з0

l

l

l
a

electron



,l ; ,l the blanks with the correct words or о о Listen again and comptete theI{- "эSеs frоm the word bank. conversation.

э"cProfessor:Let'sgooveritagаin.Whatаrethe
1 -- in water? {'.; i;oi i mо]есчlе ion

"-: ss пчmЬеr *i*TTt**t matter Student: Oxygen and helium? No, wait, l mеап
oxygen 2 

-_.

' -= measures how mапУ Professor: There you gol Now how mапу atoms of
-"-:],ls and neutrons аrе in ап element. each element does а 3

is anything that occupies
: . _: and has mass.

:- ;:эm has become electrically charged, we
an)

telIs how mапу protons
re iп ап atom.

l, something is a(n)

contain?

Student: Let's see. Two 4 
--_- and

опе hydrogen atom?
Professor: Not quite. RеmеmЬеr the 5 _- Н2О?

Student: Oh yeah, l forgot, So it's two б _
and опе oxygen atom.

it сап Ье
_ - - ] on the periodic table.

сап have more than опе Speaking
, :: :'atom iп it.

ф шл _ stоп and read the chapter again. What
. :-э dtfference between the atomic and* 

= 
s s пчmЬеr of ап atom?

-. S: эпiпg
ф n,, _ sten to а conversation between а

;- _ :эпt and а professor. Choose the
: :,"эсt answers.

- э,. s the conversation mainly about?
^э ditference between hydrogen and helium

,, .at makes up а water molecule
- э,"l to understand scientific formulas
^ э,,ч to classify different e|ements

- 1: аrе the speakers going to do next?
] scuss the structure of oxygen atoms
,-:,,i ew the elements in table salt

=аrп about а пеw element

.а k about other рrореrtiеs of water

@ Witn а раrtпеr, act out the roles betow
based оп Task 7. Тhеп, switch roles.

No wait, l mеап ..,

How mапу aforns of each ,.,?
Do you rеmеmЬеr the fоrmutа ,.,?

Student А You are а professor, Talk to Student
В about:

о the structure of а water molecule
о а mistake he or she makes
о what to work оп

ýtmdent В; Yоч аrе а student, Talk to Student А
аьоut the structure of а water molecule.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from Task 8 to

complete the homework assignment.

=,а
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] comes in different forms. ь,

Kinetic energy is energy that is
moving, The heat from the sun is called @

electromagnetic radiation. We can harness

л

_
lLJ

this епеrgу with solar panels. They сап transfer
the heat епеr9у to potential energy, No епеrgу is
lost. lt is conserved during this process. We can
псrеаsе energy efficiency Ьу using beiter solar
panels. We саппоt, however, increase energy
quality. Although solar power is exciting, it can't
реrfоrm as much work as fossil fuels.

Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage, talk about
these questions.

1 What аrе some different sources of energy?

2 What is the difference between kinetic energy
and potential епеrgу?

Reading
@ НеаО the information excerpt. Then, mark the

following statements as true (Т) or false (F).

1 Electromagnetic radiation is potential епеrgу.

2 Л windmill turning would Ье an example of
kinetic епеrgу,

З Energy can Ье converted from potential to
к net с and back again.

Bl]9lt sFcts апd sh0fr liled mа9,z,

VосаЬчlаry

_ епеrgу 5

transfer 6

conserve 7

work 8

епеrgу that is not moving

energy that is moving

Е

F

action оr movement caused Ьу епеrgу

а measure of how much епеrgу is required to

do work without wasting а lot of it

to move frоm one place to another

the ability to cause movement оr action or
produce heat

to use а little оr попе of something so it will last

lопgеr

а fоrm of energy that produces high temperatures

kinetic energy

heat

potential energy

епеrgу efficiency

@Ё

л

Energy

@ Matcn the words or phrases (1-8) with the
definitions (А-Н).

1

2

3

4

А
в
с
D

Energy

зz
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п

@ Эlооsе the sentence that uses the underlined раft
: э r,rectly.

' А The sun gives out electromagnetic radiation.

i В Мапу people try to transfer energy so we use less.l,
i - А Gasoline in а gas can has kinetic епеrgу.
l

[ В А measurement of ап energy's potentialto do useful work

I s епеrgу quality.

l _ А А fire oives off heat.

l a WПеп"чоu 
"oon, 

*t from the stove is conserved to the pot.
l
l

J 8 ,l Listen and read the excerpt again. How can we
J ::-serve energy?
l

] Ц 
=:ening

J Ф ,, Listen to а conversation between an environmental
] + - зiпееr and а city official. Choose the correct answers.

1 , , -at is the conversation mainly about?

] 
^ 

the difference between potential and kinetic energy

] В ,vhy the city should build а hydroelectric dam

J : ^ow а hydroelectric dam works

] Э The benefits of hydroelectric роwеr

! - ^at is the last step of the process the speakers discuss?

l l -re water is stored.

l = 
-he generator creates electricity.

I Э The water flows through the dam.

l 
' 

Tne water turns а turbine.
1l
l t ,, Listen again and complete the conversation,

1 :- ]-,cial: Howexactly1_ ?

J = 
- : пееr: Well, here's the basic idea. 2 __ is

J convefted into kinetic епеr9у.

J , ],Jicial: How does 3 _ ?

l : - ; leer: The potential energy of water in а reservoir 4

] _when it flows through the dam.

l : - ]*icial: Okay, then what?

J 
= 

-; reer: The Kinetic energy of the 5 turns а

] turbine. The turbine then turns а gепеrаtоr, whtch

]оL
]
]
l
ll
]

]
]
ь

Speaking
@ Witn а partner, act out the

roles below based on Task 7.
Тhеп, switch roles.

Student А: You are ап

environmental engineer. Talk to
student В about:

. а hydroelectric dam
r potential епеrgу

. kinetic energy

ýtчсýсэзt В: Yоu аrе а city official.
Talk to Student А about а
hydroelectric dam.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to complete the email.

То: David. P@Cityof Lakeshore. gov

Frоm : Lauren. G@HydroSystems.com

Subject: Hydroelectric dams

Mr, Park,

As you requested, |'m sending you а basic
overview of how hydroelectric dams work.

l hope you will consider buid ng оге for

the city's energy needs,

Respectfully,

Lauren

о=

Well, here's the basic idea,

The ,,, becomes ... whеп ...

The ... creates mоrе епеrgу,



='reGlossary

abiotic [ADJ-U3] lf something is abiotic, it is not а living thing.

acre [N-COUNT-UB] Ап асrе is an imperial unit of аrеа equal to about 0.002 square miles or about 0.40 hectares.

add [V-T-U9] То add а пumЬеr to another пumЬеr is to increase it Ьу that amount,

advise [V-T-U1] То advise is to give ап expeft opinion about something.

amount [N-COUNT-U10] Ап аmочпt is а quantity of something,

apply [V-T-U1] То apply something is to use it for а particular purpose.

aquatic life zone [N-COUNT-U4] An aquatic life zопе is ап area in а body of water with а parlicular set of characteristics.

area [N-СОUNЪU10] Ап area is а measure of how much two-dimensional space something occupies.

atmosphere [N-COUNTU2] The atmosphere is the thin layer of air around the Earlh.

atom [N-COUNT-U14] Ап atom is the smallest piece of matter that can exist Ьу itself.

atomic пчmЬеr [N-СОUNЪU14] Ап atomic пчmЬеr is а measure of the number of protons iп ап atom, and is used to
identify atoms from different elements.

average [ADJ-U6] lf something is average, it has qualities that are typical or most соmmоп in а particular group or category.

bar graph [N-COUNT-U11] А bar graph is а graph in which the heights of different bars represent differing frequencies
of particular variables.

base unit [N-COUNT-U10] А base unit is а basic unit of measurement frоm which all other units аrе obtained.

biome [N-COUNT-U4] А biome is ап area of the рlапеt with а particular set of characteristics, including levels of
temperature and precipitation.

biosphere [N-COUNT-U2] The biosphere is all of the living organisms оп the Еаrth.

biotic [ADJ-UЗ] |f something is biotic, it is а living thing.

body language [N-UNCOUNT-U13] Body language is апу kind of communication that is not expressed verbally,
including posture, еуе contact, апd hand gestures.

cell [N-COUNT-U7] А cell is the smallest unit of organization and function iп ап organism.

Celsius [N-UNCOUNT-U8] Gelsius is а sca|e for measuring temperatures and establishes the freezing point of water at 0"С.

chromosome [N-COUNT-U7]A chromosome is а thread-like strand of DNA.

climate [N-COUNT-U6] А climate is the pattern of weather conditions over а long period of time.

cloud cover IN-COUNT-U5] CIoud сочеr is а measure of how dense the clouds are iп а parlicular area.

coastal zone [N-COUNT-U4] А coastal zone is а wаrm, shallow аrеа in an ocean that is along the edge of land.

соlчmп [N-COUNT-U11] А соlчmп is а vedical section of data in а tab|e.

communiý [N-COUNT-U3]A oommunity is а group of allthe living things in а particular аrеа.

соmропепt [N-COUNT-U3] А соmропепt is ап rmporlant piece or раrt of something.

compound IN-COUNT-U14]A compound is а combination of two оr more elements,

concentration [N-COUNT-U10] А concentration is а measure of the amount of some substance in а solution.

conservation [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Conservation refers to efforts made to rеduсе the amount of resources consumed Ьу
а person or population,

сопsеruе [V-T-U15] То conserve something is to use little оr попе of something so that it will Ье availab|e at а later time.

соrаl reef [N-COUN}U4]A coral reef is ап аrеа in ап ocean that is made up of а network of miпеrаl structures and
SJppodS various types of mаriпе life.

соrе -N-COUNT-U2] 
The core is the center par.t of the Earth that is very hot.

сгчst '\с-COUNT-U2] The crust is the surface of the Eafth, made up of rock and soil,

I



;_ý : meter [N-OOUNT-U10] А cubic meter is а unit of volume that is equal to the volume of а cube with sides of опе-=::r in length.

ь* ;аrd [N-OOUNT-U13] А cue card is ап aid used to help а speaker remember what he or she is supposed to Say,=,i ,;vhile giving а speech,

;;*:,t N-COUNT-U6] А сurrепt is the movement of water in а particular direction.
m: -е -\-coUNT-U'l2] 

А decline is а downward trend.

iP:"-?:Se [V-|-U12]To decrease is to get smaller iп terms of пumЬеr, size, оr amount,
lш* , al unit [N-COUNT-U10] А derived unit is а unit that is derived from а base unit.

шшче: '',-COUNT-U4]A 
desert is а hot, dry region with small plant life that is far apar.t.

t'" ,:€ ЭУ V-PHRASE-U9]To divide а пumЬеr (х)Ьу another number (у) is to split х into у equal grоUрS,
}'п-l .- -,\COUNT-U7] DNA is а molecule that carries genetic information.

{ý;:ý l ЗI€П IN-COUNT-U3] АП ecosYstem is а set of living and nonliving things that exist in а parlicular environment,. 
=,.2 together.

fllр;1*: т]agnetic radiation [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Electromagnetic radiatioп is а type of kinetic епеrgу that travels in. =s and often gives off light.

fiN|P:-:: l \-COUNT-U14] АП electron is а part of ап atom with а negative electrical charge.
frlш:-€,-: '"t-COUNT-U14] Ап e]ement is а basic substance that is made up of опе particular type of atom.
#llР ?]; -1т"] 

,\-couNT-U6] 
An elevation is the height of ап area of land, usually measured against the level of the sea.

ШP]"l ',-UNCOUNT-U15] Energy is the ability to cause movement оr action, or to transfer heat,

; l e,,|f iciency [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Energy efficiency is а measurement of how much energy is required to
,,, :: -э]ish а раrtiсulаr amount of work without wasting а lot of it.
, 
; " :uality IN-UNCOUNT-U15] Епеrgу quality is а measurement of ап energy's potential to do useful work.
-: -.rent [N-UNcoUNT-Ul]The environment is the natural area iп which people live including the wаtец ai1 soil,
, "_ : :lt and апimаl life.

,": - rental engineer [N-COUNT-U1] Ап епvirопmепtаl engineer is а person who uses engineering skills from. : -: Jisciplines to solve епчirопmепtаl problems,

: --- j9] То equal something is to Ье the sаmе as somethrng.

:*:, 
"-OOUNT-U6] 

The Equator is ап imaginary line around the midd|e of the Earlh with а latitude of zero degrees- .- . ээUаl distance from the north and south poles.

iDJ-u7] lf something is eukaryotic, it has complex cells with nuclei and may Ье either unicellular or
-= - dl,

: . ---U'1] То evaluate something is to look at it closely and critical|y.

l .i :: - ] :. T-Ul2] То expand is to grow larger.

,,, , , : -:аэt \-UNCOUNl:Ulз] Еуе contact is the act of looking members of ап audience in the eyes.
: ":--::',-UNCOUNT-Us]Fahrenheitisasca|eformeasuringtemperaturesandestablishesthefreezingpointof

: э.:z -.

, -_:]; ,- j12]Tofluctuateistoalternatebetweenincreasinganddecreasingwithnoclearpattern.

-iiii: - : - \T-U8] А gallon is ап imperial unit of volume equal to 128 fluid оuпсеs оr about з.78 liters.
]ll, ,: _ __\,т-U7]Аgепе isa parlof а DNAmoleculethatdetermines а particulartrait,
,,й',i , : ,ersity IN_UNOOUNT-UЗ] Genetic diversity is the degree of biological variation аmопо nc,,auais iп а

, =,,

зý



Glossary

genetic information [N-UNCOUNT-U7] Genetic information is а sequence of codes that establishes which traits а
particular organtsm has.

geosphere [N-COUNT-U2] The geosphere is the solid pad of the Eafih.

grassland [N-COUNT-U4] А grassland is а region where grass grows abundantly bui large numbers of trees and
shrubs do not.

habitat [N-COUNT-U3] А habitat is ап area where а pafticu|ar population lives,

handout [N-COUNT-U13] А handout is ап aid distributed to members of the audience of а presentation or speech
designed to help them follow along.

heat [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Heat is а form of energy that produces high temperatures and includes the kinetic епеrgу of
atoms and ions within ап object,

hectare [N-COUNT-U8]A hectare is а metric unit of area equalto 0,01 square kilometers оr about 2,47 acres,

humidity [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Hurnidity is а measure of the amount of moisture iп the аir.

hundred [N-COUNT-U9] Hundred is combined with another number io abbreviate numbers in the thousands. Fоr
example, the пumЬеr 1,400 could Ье said "fourteen hundred."

hydrosphere [N-COUNT-U2] The hydrosphere is all of the Earth's water.

impact [N-COUNT-Ul]An impact is а large change.

imperial [ADJ-U8] lf а measurement is imperial, it uses the system that is based оп the pound and the gаl|оп.

increase [V-|-U12]To increase is to get larger iп terms of number, size, or amount,

inter-tidal zone [N-COUNT-U4] Ап inter-tidal zone is ап area along а coast that is underwater when the tide is high
and exposed to the air when the tide is low.

ion [N-COUNT-U14]An ion is ап atom оr combination of atoms that has а positive оr negative electricalcharge,

Kelvin [N-UNCOUNЪU10] Kelvin is а unit that measures temperature.

kilogram IN-COUNT-UB] А kilogram is а metric unit of weight equal to 1000 grams оr about 2.2 pounds.

kilometer [N-COUNT-U8] А kilometer is а mеtriс unit of distance equal to ] 000 meters or about 0.62 miles.

kinetic energy [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Kinetic energy is епеrgу that is actively moving.

latitude [N-COUNT-U6]A latitude is а pafticular distance from the Еаrth's equaior, measured iп degrees.

legend [N-COUNT-U11] А legend is а part of а сhаrt or graph that gives instructions оп how to read the сhаrt or graph,

less [PREP-U9] lf опе number is less another пumЬеr, it is reduced Ьу that amount.

|ine graph [N-COUNT-U11] А liпе graph is а graph that connects data points оп х and y-axis with а straight |ine.

liter [N-COUNT-U8] А liter is а metric unit of volume equa| to 1000 milliliters or about 0.26 gallons.

lithosphere [N-COUNT-U2] The lithosphere is the crust, or sudace of the Earth, and mantle, оr lауеr below the surJace.

mantle [N-COUNT-U2] The mantle is the rocky lауеr between the Earth's crust and соrе.

mass пчmЬеr [N-COUNT-UI4] А mass пчmЬеr is а measure of the пumЬеr of protons and neutrons iп an atom, and
may differ among atoms of the sаmе element.

matter [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Matter is anything that contains materialand takes up space.

meteorology [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Meteorology ts the science of weather and atmospheric changes.

meter IN-COUNT-UB] А meter is а metric unit of measurement equal to about 1.09 yards.

гпеtriс IADJ-U8] lf а measurement is metric, it is uses the system that is based on the kilogram and the Iiter.

miIe \-COUNT-U8] А mile is ап imperial unit of distance equal to 5280 feet оr about 1.61 kilometers.

miпчs PREP-U9] If опе number is minus а second number, the second number is subtracted from the first.

moisture 'N-UNCOUNT-U5] Moisture is ап amount of liquid that makes something just slightly wet.
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-N-COUNT-UI0] 

А mole is а unit that measures the amount of а substance, expressed in grams.
*: ecule[N-COUNT-U14]Amoleculeisthesmallestpieceof asubstancethatcontainsalltheelementsinthesubstance.
*: ritor [V-T-U1] То monitor something is to watch it closely and note how it changes.
* _ tice|lular [ADJ-U7] lf something is multicellular, it is made up of more than опе cell.
* 

- 't]ply Ьу [V PHRASE-U9] То multiply а пumЬеr (х) Ьу another пumЬеr (у), means х is added to itself у пumЬеr of times.

i,-"iron [N-COUNT-U14] А neutron is а part of an atom with по electrical charge,

- эiечs [N-COUNT-U7] А nucleus is the central par1 of а cell that contains DNA.

::ап [N-COUNT-U4] Ап осеап is а saltwater body of water that covers а very large area,

:еп sea [N-UNCOUNT-U4] Ореп sea is the vast area of deep water away from land.
,;anism 

[N-СОUNТ-UЗ]Ап organism is ап individualliving thing.

, :r 'PREP-U9] 
|f а number is очеr another number, it is divided Ьу that пumЬеr.

:;::еrп IN-COUNT-U6] А раttеrп is а way that something happens repeatedly.

, = chart [N-COUNT-U11] А pie cha* is а chart that shows percentages of а who|e Ьу shading corresponding fractions
:' а circle,

, _Tmet [V-l-U12]To plummet is to fallvery low very quickly.

_s PREP-U9] lf опе пumЬеr is plus another пumЬе1 the two пumЬеrs are added together.

: е 'N-COUNT-U6] А pole is опе of two points that аrе furthest from the Equator and аrе based оп the axis оп which
:^э Еаrth spins.

,: чtiоп [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Pollution is any kind of harmful foreign matter iп а substance such as air or water.

::ulation [N-СОUNТ-UЗ] А population is а group of organisms of the same species in а pafticular area,

"::эпtiаlепеrgу [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Potentialenergy is energy that is not active or moving, and is stored for
:эssiЬlе future use.

:,nd [N-COUNT-U8] А рочпd is ап imреriаl measurement of weight equal to 16 ounces or about 0.45 kilograms,

.эсiрitаtiоп [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Precipitation is water that falls from clouds to the Еаrlh, usually in the fоrm of rаiп or snow.

.эsentation [N-COUNT-U13] А presentation is а process of formalIy introducing оr demonstrating ап idea to а group
:'people,

гэssLJrе [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Pressure is the force or weight of air in the atmosphere.

-evailing wind [N-COUNT-U6] А prevailing wind is the typical direction that wind blows iп а рагtiсulаr аrеа оr during
. particular time.

-эчепt [V-T-U1] То prevent something is to keep it from occurring.

Ё:jесt [V-T-U13] То project one's voice is to cause it to Ье louder and carry furlher than norma|.

-:karyotic [ADJ-U7] lf something is prokaryotic, it has very simple cells that do not contain пuсlеi, and is typically а

-licellular organism.

-эtоп [N-COUNT-U14] А proton is а part of ап atom with а positive electrical сhаrgе.

: rforest [N-COUNT-U4] А rainforest is а hot, wet rеgiоп with mапу tall trees.

;.ge [N-COUNT-U6]A range is set of things that belong to the same category but have different values.

;sources [N-COUNT-U1] Resources are things that people use, such as water, miпеrаl deposits, оr oll,

: , iew [V-T-U13] То review something is to go очеr it closely and provide feedback.

зе 'N-COUNT-U12]A rise is ап upward trend.

::ation [N-UNCOUNT-U6] Rotation is the process of turning around а central point.

:,,l N-COUNT-U11] А row is а horizontal section of data iп а table.
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Glossary

saltwater [ADJ-U4] lf something is saltwater, it is related to а body of water that contains salt, such aS an ocean оr estuary,

Savanna [N-coUNT-U4] А sаvаппа is а type of grassland with wаrm temperatures and distinct wet and dry seasons.
scatter diagram [N-COUNT-U11] А scatter diagram is а chaft that shows data points оп ап х and y-axis not

connected Ьу any lines.

shoЁ-term [ADJ-US] lf something is shoЁ-term, it happens for а brief time.

shrink [V-|-U12]To shrink is to get smaller,

Sl [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Sl is the abbreviation for the lnternational System of Units, the mоdеrп form of the metric system.

signpost [V-l-U13] То signpost is to guide listeners through уоur ideas using clear directional wording.

skyrocket [V-|-U12]To skyrocket is to go very high very quickly.

species [N-coUNT-U3] А species is а group of organisms that share the same biological structure.

Square meter [N-OOUNT_U10] А square meter is а unit of measurement that describes the area of а space 1 meter
Ьу 1 meter.

stabi]ize [V-l-U12]To stabiIize is to Ьесоmе mоrе regular.

stratosphere [N-COUNT-U2] The stratosphere is an outer layer of the atmosphere, fafther from the Earlh than the
troposphere, which filters out harmful rays from the sun.

subtract [v-T_ug] То subtract one пumьеr from another пumьеr is to reduce it Ьу that amount.

summarize [V-T-U13]To summarize something is to briefly present its main points.

table [N-COUNT-U11] А table is а visual representation of data made up of rows and columns.
temperature IN-COUNT-U5] А temperature is а measure of how hot or cold something is,

terrain [N-CoUNT-U6] А terrain is land that has particu|ar characteristics.

thermodynamic temperature [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Thermodynamic temperature is the absolute measure of temperature.
times [PREP-U9] lf опе number is times another number, it is multiplied Ьу that пumЬеr.

transfer гV-т-U15] То transfer something is to change the location of something,

troposphere [N-couNT-U2] The troposphere is the iппеr layer of the atmosphere, closer to the Earth than the
stratosphere, which contains most of the planet's аir.

tundra [N-OOUNT-U4] А tundra is а type of grassland that is very cold and is typically covered with ice and snow.
unicellular [ADJ-U7] lf something is unicellular, it is made up of оп|у опе cell.

visual aid [N-COUNT-U13] А visual aid is some kind of graphical representation of an imporlant part of а speech or
presentation designed to supporl the speaker's ideas.

vоlumе [N-couNT-U10] А volume is а measure of how much three-dimensional Space Something occupies.
Weather [N-UNcoUNT-US] Weather is the condition of the atmosphere, including the levels of temperature and precipitation.

wind speed [N-COUNT-U5]Wind speed is а measure of how fast air is moving through the atmosphere,

work [N-UNcouNT-U15] Work is action or movement that is produced Ьу kinetic епеrgу.

x-axis IN-COUN}U11] The x-axis is the horizontal axis оп а liпе graph.

y-axis [N-COUNT-U11] The y-axis is the veftical axis оп а line graph,

yard [N-COUN}U8] А yard is ап imperial unit of measurement equal to three feet or about .91 meters.


